Preferred Sales and Leasing | 651-578-2502 | 690 Commerce Dr, Suite 100
Woodbury Minnesota 55125

2007 Volvo XC90

Price: $4,995.00
VIN: YV4CN982771381968
Model: XC90
Miles: 145474
Color: White/Tan
Cylinders: 6 Cylinder
Year: 2007
Stock # 71381968
Fuel Type: Gasoline

Exterior
Black roof rails | Halogen headlights | Front fog lights | Rear fog light w/auto-off | Safe Approach & Home Safe security lighting | Daytime running
lights | Tinted rear windows | Pwr heated mirrors w/memory water repellant glass turn signal indicators | Rainsensing front wipers | Rear intermittent
wiper w/automatic function in reverse when front wipers on | 70/30 dual-split tailgate |

Interior
Front reclining bucket seats | 8-way pwr driver seat w/adjustable lumbar 3-position memory | Flat-folding front passenger seat | Flat-folding
40/20/40 split 2nd row seat | Padded head restraints at all seating positions | Front center armrest | Wood inlays | Front/rear plush floor mats | (12)
cup holders | Leather-wrapped steering wheel w/illuminated cruise & audio controls | Tilt/telescopic steering column | Trip computer | Driver info
display | Outside temp gauge | Tire pressure monitoring system | Pwr windows-inc: front auto-up/down anti-trap feature | Central pwr locks | Remote
keyless entry | Cruise control | Security alarm system w/battery backup | Ignition immobilizer anti-theft system | HomeLink universal garage door
opener | Dual-zone electronic climate control (ECC)-inc: 2nd row vents | Rear window defroster w/timer | Sirius satellite radio prep | Illuminated
lockable glove box | (3) 12V pwr outlets | Front door storage pockets | Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors | Front/rear reading lamps | Front
footwell entry lights | Cargo area lights | Interior cabin light delay feature | Leather shift knob | Front seatback storage pockets | Cargo area grocery
bag holder | Cloth/vinyl seating surfaces | AM/FM stereo w/CD/MP3 player-inc: 160-watt amp (8) speakers aux input |

Drivetrain
3.2L I6 engine | Dynamic stability & traction control (DSTC) | Roll stability control (RSC) | Front wheel drive | PremAir treated radiator for smog
reduction | Stainless steel front skid plate | Towbar preparation | MacPherson strut front suspension w/coil springs (2006) | Multi-link independent
rear suspension w/coil springs (2006) | Front/rear stabilizer bars | 235/65R17 tires | 17" x 7" "NEPTUNE" alloy wheels | Pwr rack & pinion steering |
4-wheel pwr disc brakes | 4-wheel anti-lock braking system (ABS) w/electronic brake distribution (EBD) emergency brake assistance (EBA) | 6speed driver-adaptive Geartronic automatic transmission w/OD lock-up winter mode |

Safety
Driver/front passenger dual stage airbags w/passenger weight sensor | Side impact protection system (SIPS)-inc: driver/front passenger sideimpact airbags front/rear side-impact inflatable curtains (IC) | Roll-over protection system (ROPS) | Driver/front passenger whiplash protection
seating system (WHIPS) | 3-point seat belts w/pretensioners for all seating positions | Front seat belt force limiters | Overhead-mounted seat belt
reminder lights | Child safety rear door locks | Rear window deactivation | ISO-FIX child seat attachment system | Collapsible steering column |
Boron steel reinforced passenger compartment | Front cross-member for SUV-to-car impact compatibility | Anti-submarine seats | Pedestrian
protection |

Engine

Size-3.2 L | Cylinders-6 |

